
3 B  1 b  3 C3 Besant St
HAMPTON EAST
Bayside style doesn't get fresher, brighter or more brilliantly
backyard-focused than this! Set on an expansive
658sqm/7,083sqft (approx.) family block, this three-plus
bedroom, 1.5 bathroom home showcases spectacular interior
style with living and dining flowing around a state-of-the-art
prestige appliance kitchen, mirror-robed bedrooms around a
designer-style fully-tiled dual-vanity bathroom and great extras
include ducted heating, split-system air-conditioner and second
WC. But it's the breath-taking backyard that really set this one
apart. With vast decking leading to a separate studio (perfect as
games-room or fourth bedroom or home office) and a secure
garage screened off beyond a double carport, this sun-filled
north-facing land adds spectacular lifestyle value ...complete
with broad north-facing back lawns for kids, pets and parents to
play! Located within easy reach of Hampton's beachside strip,
the transformed Highett Road retail and rail precinct, and tranquil
Basterfield Park and many sporting facilities just around the
corner, this home offers the sought-after Bayside lifestyle at its
very best!

Sold by Auction $1,280,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
Land 658 SqM

3 B  2 b  2 C1 Panorama Av
HIGHETT
This one lives up to its name with wonderfully wide frontage, a
sun-bathed westerly rear...and panoramic potential! Stretched
out beyond a broad approx 18.44m frontage, this versatile
approx 588sqm property has the proportions that developers
love (18.44m x 31.8m) and the location that families want - just
around the corner from Spring Rd's friendly local shops, the St
Agnes Primary School and buses.Develop the value in this
panoramic frontage and reap the rewards of demand for luxury
low-maintenance living at this in-demand address (Subject to
Council Approval). Alternatively keep family living firmly in your
sights and build a high-impact family home to capitalise on the
imposing street-presence of this impressive frontage. Maybe
even take the opportunity to take a second look at the three
bedroom two bathroom home already here. With lounge, dining
and family-room plus generous carport parking, this centrally
heated and cooled home is perfect to polish up, rent or enjoy
while you plan your new panorama! For more information about
this wide property contact Paul Sibley at Buxton Hampton East
on 0403 325 423

Sold by Auction $1,305,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
Land 588 SqM

4 B  1 b  1 C92 Wickham Rd
HAMPTON EAST
This is Hampton East's easiest development - and not just
because it comes with plans! This approx. 580sqm property
comes with an easily rented home until it's time to break ground
and two very different new home designs that will be so easy to
sell! Equally accessible to Highett Rd's booming latte and
transport precinct and Hampton St's beachside retail strip, this
approx. 580sqm property has buses and parks within a walk,
Bayside parks and school within a minute and prestige new
homes rising up all around. Take a look at this prestige project
and see how easy it will be to create, and then sell, these two
cutting-edge homes. Then see through these architectural
designs to create a substantial family-sized four bedroom, 2.5
bathroom, dual zone family-sized home plus an in-demand three
bedroom, two bathroom single-level home - each with garaging
and carport. Designed to meet very different segments of the
market, this dual home development has something for everyone
...there's even a little extra for the developer, with a readily
rentable four bedroom, weatherboard home already on site. With
a modern Bosch appliance kitchen, fresh paintwork, floorboards
polished, and new carpets this centrally heated and fan-cooled
home might even be so comfortable you might even move in for

Sold by Auction $1,160,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 579 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 10 Wickham Road Hampton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,200,000 & $1,300,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,345,500    House   Suburb: Hampton East
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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